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T. H! DilQ

Director the musical department of the
Philomath College, will give lessons on Fiano
String Instruments and also give Vocal Lessona
in Toledo.

. All persons interested should make arrange-
ments to call at Liberty Theatre whore ho will
make his headquarters on

Monday & Tuesday
JUNE 10-1- 1, 1922

Norton has recommendations from
largest Colleges in east and can assure all schol-
ars the very best instruction.

Call at the Liberty Theatre on the above
dates and make appointments.
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neaaacne. lake Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
tone up liver, clean out your stomach and vou
.YiiioapcasweuaseYer. There nothing better.
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Christ, then 1 am a criminal and thous
ands of the best ' respected citizens
from every walk In life in this good
old state are criminau and the major-
ity of officers of the state, elective and
appointive are criminals.

My services for the last saven years
on this board have been honest, faith

unbiased and consclenslous' and 1 fhave helped to make this board the I....I. .. ji.. i ... T1.1 aLU4 .I'll 1UI BlUl IlcU UUIU US in IllltDy
s.ates, while I neither expect or
desire further consideration ui. youi
hands, I feel my resignation ten-- .
dered on tne grounds suggested by

Where liberty dwells, there is :you would, in a mteaaure, Uj a confus- -

BenJ.

The God who
same

voe

INK. M
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home

ful,

and

that

sion or rather an admission of wrong.
doing tr man.eaua.ico, honto 1 tie e.
thai, you proceed with my removal
from this board In the regular mode,
stating, as you will of course, your
reasons lor the action. ! JI was not surprised by receipt of
your letter, as I was advised yesterday X
that it was en route. However, U is V
beyond the comprehension ot your best X
friends why a man who was as clean, fsquare and upaianding as you weru T

v ui3 u jrvu uiuuiiieu tut? Buuemaioriai 41
chair, could allow himself to be en tic- - j

:ed into such a filthy mess of political X
garoage. - ,a

To the thinking minds of Oregon,
'

T
you occupy one 01 three positions, viz.:
Either you are not familiar with the
basic principles of the organization
which you condemn, or, being cog-
nizant, you aro not in sympnthy with
the movement for free
public schools; you do not believe
that allegiance to the United States
and the American flag should come
first;' that America should, be for
Americans fire.', and not for the dross
from the melting pot, or else you do
know that the principles of the Ku T
Klux Klan are right and Just and you X
are In sympathy with them, but for
reasons which are not commendable
you have been induced to crucify your
love of country, Justice, Americanism x
and your conscience upon the cross ot.X
political ambition.

Summarily, 1 have absolutely no re--1 1
grets so far as I am concerned, per-'-

sonally. On the contrary, i deem it!
an honor to be relegated, for the pres- - j X
ent, to the political chain-gan- g to-'-T

gether with euth worthy men as Char- -' T
ley Gates, mayor of Medford, and Bert X
Anderson, l.ite member of the state
and game commission.

Awaiting your further astlon, at your
pleasure, Yours truly,

DR. R. C. ELLSWORTH.

ROLLED OATS, LARGE PACKAGE, 27c.

OLYMPIC PANCAKE FLOUR, PER SACK 73c.

PURE BULK LARD, PER POUND, 17c;

SUGAR, PER SACK $7.45

A VERY SPECIAL PRICE ON POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS

AND SHEARS

W. C Burcroff Mercantile Co .

GROCERIES-FLOUR-F- I

Have You a
House To Wire

Our estimates are based on the cost of the best ma-
terial and expert workmanship that is guaranteed to
pass any official inspection. We would be pleased
to figure with you- -

TOLEDO ELECTRIC CO.

Shop and Store opposite Telephone Office
Flat Iron Building

SUCCESSFUL GRADUATES
Are the Best Recommendation of

O. A. C.
This Institution offers a thorough, practical, and standard educa-

tion at a cost within reach of the high school graduate.

It offers training for collegiate degrees In:

Agriculture
Commerce
Engineering end Mechanic Arts
Forestry
Home Economics

Mines
Pharmacy
Vocational Education
Chemical Engineering
Military Science and Tactics

It offers training also In: The School of Music, Pbysicat
Education, Industrial Journalism.

Fall Term Opens September 18.

For circulars of information and illustrated booklet write, to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis, Oregon

HHHIO t4

VACATION TRIPS
To

PORTLAND
And Eastern Cities

Cost MUCH less this year
$6.25 15 Day Tickets $7.25 Season Tickets

TOLEDO TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

Fifteen day tickets sale Fri. and Sat. Good
for 15 days. Season tickets sale daily. Good for
3 months not to exceed October 31st.

On Your Way

EAST
Strmovar 'at

San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego

Three world famous and beautiful cities,
and

Visit California's National Parks and Charming Sea-sho- re

Resorts
"Oregon Outdoors" and "California for the Tourist,"
beautifully illustrated folders are FREE request.
Secure your copy, read about the many delightful
places, and you wjll surely want see them.

For further particulars, ask agents

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHM M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent.
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